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LEXINGTON, 8ATUEDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1901.

In our issue of December 21 the statement was made
that Clarence H. Mackay had purchased from John E
Madden twenty-eig- ht broodmares. The foundation for
this statement was the fact that the Racing Calendar,
the official organ of the Jockey Club, in publishing the
entries to the Hopeful Stakes to be run for at Saratoga,
in 1904, had these mareB entered in Clarence H. Mac
kay'sname. Knowing that entries of mares for this
stake must be made by the owner we announced the
fact that these mares had changed hands.

The following appears in the Racing Caiendar, Dec. 26,
1901:

CORRECTION.

Through an error in the printing department of the
Eacing Calendar, Dec. 19, the entries tor the Hopeful
Stakes of 1904 below that of Plaudit Falhde, which
should have been credited to Mr. J. E. Madden, were
credited to Mr. C. H. Mackay.

"While willing to take our share ot blame for this re-

port, still such mistakes on the part of the Racing Calen-
dar are absolutely inexcusable. As the official organ of
the Jockey Club, it should be extremely careful in such
matters, as these mistakes are frequently annoying to
parties not concerned.

Again the tact that this report was credited to The
Eecord merely goes to ehow what asplendid news medium
The Record is, and moreover ninety per cent of the "As
sociated Press" and "Special" horse news that is sent out
from Lexington has its birth in the columns of this pub
lication. In the present instance the local news crib
bers and pilferers did not follow their copy, but
inserted the fictitious price of $3,000 a mare. No doubt
this mistake has been quite annoying to Mr. Mackay,
and we apologize for our share of the annoyance. In
the suture let our esteemed cotemporary, the Kacing
Calendar, be more careful, for, with the facilities at its
command, the truth, the whole truth and nothing but
the truth should appear m its columns.

THE RACING OUTLOOK IN THE EAST.

The promise for high-cla- ss racing in the East through-
out the forthcoming season, now again almost at hand,
was never better than at present. All the chiet racing
organizations, and, indeed, some of those rated lower in
the scale, have added considerably to the value of stakes
given in previous years. The valuable events which
were recently closed by the reorganized Saratoga Asso-
ciation have received the strongest kind of support from
both Eastern and Western owners, and there is no reason
to suppose that those events now announced in The

The Thoroughbred Record.
ciation will not receive strong support. There
will probably be an absence at the Spring gather-
ing at both Brooklyn and Sheepahead of some of the
beat WeBtern stables, but there can hardly be a doubt
that the best of the Handicap horses now wintering in
Kentucky and Tennessee will be sent on to do battle for
"The Brooklyn" and -- The Suburban," and liter for
"The Brighton." The two first named are head- -

liners of the spring gatherings of turfmen in the
East, and WeBtern horsemen will do well to bear in
mind that entries to both close on Thursday,
January 2, and to "The Brighton" on December 31.
Quite a number of other valuable stakes are "also an-

nounced in our business columns by these ster-
ling organizations, to all of which we direct the atten-
tion of our readers. , Since the Jockey CiUb has taken

Lcontrol of Eastern turf interests, the eport has thrived in
and around the metropolis of the Union in a manner
hardly dreamt ot when the Jockey Club was organized
in 1894. To say that the success achieved since that
date has been phenomenal in every direction is not
stating the case too broadly by any means It is amply
demonstrated by the returns of the racing associations
this year to the Comptroller of the State of New York,
the 5 per cent tax exacted by the State exceeding the
sum of $130,000, which is distributed among the different
agricultural societies of the State. The tax is, without
doubt, a very onerous one, but it has had a beneficial
and effect among the farmers of the State.
And the farmers of the State are not the onlv ones who
benefit by the provisions of the racing law. The breed-
ers all over the country are also gainers thereby. The
overnight purses, as well as the fixed events, have been
increased in value. It is not too much to predict at this
early date that the yearlings to be disposed of in 1902 will
fetch greater prices than in any previous year. New
blood is finding its way to turf sports from year to year,
and this in itself will enhance the demand for well-bre- d

young horses. Tne breeder, therefore, that supports the
valuable Eastern stakes will, at the same time, be adding
materially to his own bank account. Read the conditions
of all the stakes to be sound in our advertising pages.
Blanks for all of them can be had at The Record office

WASHINGTON PARK STAKES.

So far as the Western turf is concerned at the prespnt
time, the real corner stone of racing is the Washington
Park Club, of Chicago, an organization that because of
its social prestige dominates the racing interests in the
West, and places the sport of kings upon the true level
to which it belongs this fact being recognized, by all of
the other associations that contribute to the make-u- of
the Western Jockey Club. In another column of this
issue will be sound a list of stakes offered by this or-

ganization for the summer meeting of 1902, entries to
which will close on January 15, 1902. Among the
many liberal events lipted are the American Derby with
$20,000 added, and it is sate even now to assert that it
will bring to the poBt one of the largest and best fields
that has ever faced the starter in this great Western
classic and that it will draw out the largest crowd ever
assembled in America, either East or West. There are
sour other stakes for olds, including the Sheridan,
$4,000 added, Englewood, $2,000 added tor sillies, and
Drexel $2,000 added. There are seven stakes for 2 year
olds, including the Hyde Park. $5,000 added, and six
stakes for and upwards, including the
Wheeler Handicap, with $7,500 added. In all of these
events the entrance see mint accompany nominations.
Turfmen sailing to receive entry blanks can obtain them
by application to the Secretary Jraes Howard, 61st
street and South Park Avenue, Chicago, or at the offi e
of The Thoroughbred Record

LOCAL TURF NEWS,

The good race mare and producer Binnie L;?z"e, the
property of James Galway, New York, died at Stonewall
Farm on December 20. She was a bay, foaled in 1878,
by imp. Hurrah (son of Newminster), cut of Bonnie
Kate, by imp. Bonnie Scotland; she out of Young
Fashion, by imp Monarch. Bonnie Lizzie was a clever
race mare and achieved the distinction of winning the
Congress Hall Shakes at Saratoga for three consecutive
seasons. Among other good winners, she has thrown
the useful horse Verify.

Capt. T. J. Clay, Balgowan Slud, has had the misfor
tune to lose the good brood mare La Sorella. She died a

record oy tne uoney island Jockey Ulub, the Brooklyn sew days ago from pneumonia. La Sorella was a bay
joskey Club and the Brighton Beach Kacing Asso-'mar- e, foaled 1885, by Dave Yandell or Trumps,

out of Sisterly, by War Dance, out of Sister
ot Charity, by imp. Knight of St. George. In the
stud La Sorella threw, among other winners, the useful
horses Sumo, Sumatra and Capron. She was heavy with
foal to Faraday.

Joseph Nevin, of Louisville, Ky.t has sold to Eastern
parties the yearling colt John Nevin, by Falsetto, dam
Celerity, by Leonatus. This was one of the ablest
youngsters tried at Louisville this Fall.

T. P. HayeB, the Lexington owner, who led the
Horsemen's Protective Association in its sight last Spring
against the Western Jockey Club, has decided to apply
for a license from the Western Jockey Club. During
the war which waged the past season between the Turf
Congress and the Western Jockey Club, Hayes was one
ot tne owners who took side3 with the Turf Congress.

In the many reviews of "champion two year-olds-" of
last year, Endurance by Eight and Blue Girl are unani
mously placed in that order among the sillies, but
opinion is divided between Nasturtium, Yankee, Gold-
smith and a couple of others, Abe Frank having cham
pions, lor nonors among the colts. One colt which has
been consistently overlooked, and yet which has clain s
of undoubted strength, is one that did most of his racing
over the St. Louis tracks last summer. Tom Hayes' colt
Runnels, by Charade Zmgara II. Eunnels hooked up
with Endurance by Eight only once. This was at
Louisville on on a very heavy track, when he carried
113 pounds against 110 on the silly, equal weights under
the scale. He beat her like breaking sticks. She after-
ward showed she rould run in the mud, and Eunnels
performed is anything better on a fast track than in

y going. The colt was ailing a bit aster this, and
while unfit started against Abe Frank, Memnon and
others in the Hyde Park Stakes at Washington Park.and
was beaten off. Aster that he came to St. Louis, and,
gradually rounding to, beat better horseB each time hi
started, finally giving weight to such a good horse
Peaceful, and beating him in a common gallop, a mil'
and a sixteenth, in 1.47. In this race he showed all th '

marks of a colt of exceptionally high class, he looks l
stake horse all over, and a lot of good judges will be sur'
prised is he don't develop into one of the very best

in the country, not barring the Btars of the
metropolitan circuit.

Henry T. Oxnard, a pro-nine- capitalist and turlmaa
of New York, is spending a sew days in Lexington, the'
guest of John B. Ewing. of the Willamette Stud. .Mr.
Oxnard has gotten together one of the most select collec-
tion i of broodmares in this country, and patronizes all of
the leading sires In 1901 his mares were stinted to such
well known stallions as imp. Masetto, imp. Bowling
Brook, imp. Top Gallant. The Commoner, Requital, Ben
Brush and imp. Esher. Mr. Oxnard has displayed ex-

cellent judgment in the mating of his mares, and ricShly
deserves the success as a breeder which seem3 almost
assured will come to him.

Thos. H. Shannon, the popular young bookmaker and
master ot Hollywood Stud, leaves to day for New Or-
leans, where he will "cut in" with his book about the
first of the year. Mr. Shannon takes an optimistic view
of the racing situation and predicts that 1902 wilfwitness
the most glonou3 season the American turf hasevci:
known.

T. B. Cromwell, one of the best sporting writers in the
West and sporting editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer.
who has been Christraasing in Lexington, was a caller
at this office yesterday.

The Record was the recipient of a case of beer and
some souvenir pictures from the clever turfman, Wm.
Gerst, of the Gerst Brewing Co., Nashville, Tenn. This
Christmas remembrance was greatly appreciated by The
Record, and we extend compliments and best wishes to
the genial donor.

The chestnut yearling silly by Handspring, out of
Honeydew, by imp. Kalhcrates, the property of George
H. Whitney, died at Jersey City, on December 25, from
the effects of pneumonia. The silly was a good looking
one and was purchased by Mr. Whitney out of the Messrs',
Keene consignment to the recent Woodard & Shankhn's
sale.

W. H. Laudeman, who recently bought" the intorest of
Mrs. Byron McClelland in the Business College building,
has named the building in honor of Hernando, his .race
horse which won the Latonia Derby, the Superior.- -


